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.EDITORIAL '.liE .. 
...... III N---c.I .... " 
IMwT~ 
a .. -..z 
Tht; pl.,.. planned to be 
gesa hit of the KUOn, hu 
=~cnfor~I~~!:.?1 
11M: Kdic- Hollow Thcam 
New Salem Scate Park is the 
of tht six pi,>" pl.nned for 
~stock. Jbe: , 
mente had the 61'SI six 
merged in WIlei' for the 
oJ " Shepbcrd of the HIII~. " 
nw. biggEs ancndanct ~1J!o 
this IlmImeI' WIS for abe 
d.U"MZ 1oO.'U lonouno('cf ' lI 
which is half the liu of the 
csr crowd lUI ,'eu, 
. Dr. Sher\l.-i~ AbmM. 
~:\\:~ ~ ~\~I'~;kI\ 
Hilil" " i ll II\llc up lor 
thc-IOII. 
The 26 SIU f{Udcr1U 
put in ,iO houB of 
.\'ft1J:e'·wcck. 1M I 
dormitories on thf 
.nd usuallv hlTt 
ii, 1f\·le in 'nr.a rb,· 
.- Aside (.TOnI gnnin~ 
durin,l dw Jummtr. the 
.bo m:cin 12 qwncr hoon 
• mlkgt omit. 
',.. ' 
Soulha'n ·lIl inoi ~ · he~ ,"," n ins 
alt J:Oin~ 10 mal.t lilt miK'nblc 
for hay fC\'1"1 ,>1nim ... according 
10 Dr. Uti Karb.n. SIU boI.niSl . 
A lp«i"liM in W field or 
pbn! .1I000io. " apl.n 1ilI~" thai 
, ('Cord - bre;.l.in~ r~in s m"y lu" ,c 
hun l'Om and be.n pllnrins:. but 
tN-,'\ '(' been I re..l boon to rag: 
""". " arbn U "I thaI the plant. 
u..u;JJ\· con lined to moi~ an:;':i 
~UC::h J~ dn.:hcl. hi!> bet'n gro\\'· 
ing (·\;t'~'Wh«t' . The ~ i~ UUt' 
of Ofhcr plJnts. )urn u picwtt'd 
Jnd bunrtrd. "him bother hOlY 
m 'f'ft.-ufJ t' rt.T., 
.~ 
ON THE INSID! 
.. .. ..i.a .. l......, 
r-ScIIoHI0-4 
- .. ~ . 
behind 
Construclion Ius I:Ont I' the 
same npid pacc. Buildings eon· 
linue to ;-pring up O\'emight-
in the. tnOSI unt.l:pe .. '"ttd placu . 
I gW • group of iun 't1'on look-
ing I' • p'r~ing lor the other 
day with 5uspicioui gltlms in 
thcir n'CS. hw fO be we I mov· 
ed my "a t, ' , don', v.~"nl it 10 be 
dw cornwtonc.lor I MW build· 
in::. 
Snickn! glb w:ilo lO/U ri;:ht 
~':'I=lr~=~d t:ns!:e lhi~ 
won ' I ru:lv be • ' 'lCJtion u they 
:~II~;~g~"~ ~ 
pal rorme. 
I pun to ~pa1d .bouI: fi\"t' 
\ .rcl$ of doing nothing and 
mon: nothing. I ",i ll qwlifv Uw 
RUanenl, hawn'a . J IN)' ipend 
WI!)(' time chasing I little " ... hilt 
lull around I p n pasture. Oth· 
~ tbJ.n thiJ bit ol l. bor I expect 
VlSlr OUI FDUlr111 
FOIl i IEnURII. 
SUIIIIEl illllI 
c •• ,,,,, UDelt 
• cos"I£TICS 
• DRUGS 
• SCHODL SUPPLIES 
the news 
Ir llt lltwl!l 
As I'm writing this column 
,he lut cbr of Ju~ is niaing 
b,', , h.te to Ie( the month u -
pin:, (Of.evcral ~asofU. One is 
that I'll ha\'e to turn the P';C 
~I~~~du ~:nt7, ~~!-::;~ 
~,·ho lnOWI ",-hat Augwr holds 
in store. I ~ven 't eeehd yet', 
You Will Forgot 
llieButWhen 
YoR Cellt &t 
WaIgrMn'll 
jCillONIALE WAtal~EN 
1111. II . .... An 
~--~------------~, 
~T HIE FAMOU S 
O ... . Un1Il."' •.•.•• M ••• ., 
312 "ut~ IlIIn.1I Aflnll 
FLOISIllIM 
SHOU 




Walker 'SumllJer CUAIANCE 
S.w.I &,"" , SUMMER SLACKS · $510 
S.1CbI G.... • • _ 
P~E~CKS $1810 
SJidII _ 
SUMMEI SUITS 20% off 
• .. Ior $!.H 
SPOIT SHIRTS 






IAlnu ·1 .. _ SWill TIIUIIS 
J. V. WALI'EI & SOtlS 
lID Wilt hdll'.- · · . PH ... 
Sin: 
"I ""U £lad 10 ICC the Egyp· 
rian cmy In (diem') on ,ht 
rail~ problem, (Jul~ 23). 
~~ro~CU. alfCdl ur~ 
But whilr: ~ I n: on ,tbt: .;.~ 
jca or "fcry. I wOIJld like I n -
:t~g-mJnlirthi':k~~.(~~~ . 
may 51Dp 'rould be at Ulinoi, 
Ind Hllwood. 
Traffle: on lIIilW)u dean 'l 
hi \'t. to stop. and commutets and 
othu students have. to figbt IMi' 
way ICfOU the highway t\'ery 
=~t~ ~' ill~n!a!k:: 
rhett,IOO. 
Waller Mun5e:1I • .I 
John S. Brub.d.cr, \I-ho rr- " 
complettd t::IIChing I four'. 
seminar in "Philosophy of 
=· 'I "',~"on" at SI U, is. C'I)oluthor eM 
NEW FALL AND 
WINTER 
... 
: S'WEATE IS-· 
..: All 5\"" •• C. I", 
publiihtd ~, H l rptt 
"Higher Edua:rion 
MIX T~M QI HAVE THEM MATCH£l.l 
5TR UP'S 
211 S .. 1I, IInnal, A,,"" PI ... 2$1 




SI" .. l.rt Rip! '" E.rt, f.1I Woo., 
. r-, 
Lorp $.Ioctl .. 01 Now Slylll 
It $4.88 onj . , 
NEW SELf·SERVICE DE'~RTMENT 
KEYED TO COROI AND COMfORT 
WOMEN'S fLATS, CANVAS ANIi WEDGIES fOR COOL 
SUMMEI COMfORT 
2 ,.if! $3.99 
I WILLHITE'S 
Acms I". H.I ... ·H • .,11al _ 
f21!!'~::..J:' "I 
Mlnl(lf Ind Hu; Cb~/ 
f.na.~, tf "n. Rill" 
Carl 'Bill' Piper Ernie Piper 
MENU 
STEAlS CHOPS • CHICIEI • TURlEY 
Als. 
ROAST TURKEY, Dressing. Cranbury Sal.n SI .25 
\4 FRtED CHICKEN with QUem Cn\'Y St .\)() 
" FRIED CHICKEN .nd awxn Cravy $-t.i S 
ROAST S]RLOIN BEEF, Dn:ssing. Bro\Io'll Gra\'Y ~1.00 
ROAST FRESH HAM, Dreuing. Brown ern., S 1.00 
I< VIRGIN .... HAM STEAK • $1.00 
WHOLE VIRGIN .... HAM STEAK $1.00 
SMAlL XC STEAK $1.50 
SMALL RIB STEAK $1.00 
LARCE T-BON( STEAK S2.GS 
MEDIUM T·BONE STEAK $2.25 
FILET MIGNON STF.AK 52.00 
SMAlL T·BONE STIAK $l.i5 
SHRIMP $1.50 
The Abex'C Sen'cd with Frt.neb Fries, S&lad Bowl, Brud and 
Buuu aad All the Coffet or Tu You Can Drink 
"IILL" O,ln 1hOO •. • • tI.:otIlI . • . ' 
PIPER'S PARKWAY 
• REST-AUIANT 
m N.11Io IIR.on , .... 4UK 
BILL PIPER'S 
~ 
CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL 
OWiED AIO'.OPWTED 
If CARL W. (1111) PIPER 
Prifitt .Swl_11I "'I 
TV - All CONDITIONED 
RatHI ".ail SlIICI ... l ......... ~I. 
FOL1.~AI' TO T)fE FINEST ON 





Eaton, Eupc T. 
LouiJ Fader, W11-
Faketich. Roy E. Fowler, 
L. Frank. John EVUClt 
Richard Ward Gamu. 
v. Gibbona.. James Cor-
Edwon a. Cicsdnw1. 
H. Glickman, Phillip 
frederick E. Coos, 
S. Grissom. Curtis L Ham-
\V",ne I 
R. Rodri$:O: Will iam 
Dipe C. RyaJ • 
. Schale: , William C. , . 
. Shdton. l.ottne P.\ 
John Thomas Si ft"-- ·' 
K. H. Sirbt. Ansori"': 
Oobltt Smith, Robat \: 
, Krung Joon Sons. '! 
~~~~~~~~ \ 
Stct:Jc., Jerry L. SIC~-
F. Sttinbroo1:, OIu-
Tron A. Stephen. 
WAs1fES A LOT OF CLOTHES 
SELF SERVICE LlUIJ!ROMAT 
Lem..!our Dry CiNIIiDg or imllli 
11iiiin.1 With Us, ThaD U .. Wuber 
~ for Only 15c 
13 DOORS WUT OF POST omCE 
-E ... n'rilil, ~.c.ssary Evil 
- How Students Feel About 'Fi1ak 
FOR RElIT 





1 M.nt~. $5.01 
J M.nU!s. $12.75 
BRUNNER 
O~:!D~~r:-Y 
321 S .... IIIln,l, 'lI'n, 115t 
HI·FIDELITY 
• PORTABLES 
• "fABLE MDDELS 
• CONSOLES 
• AM·FM COM.BINATIONS 
I MAGNAVOX---ZEN I t H' 
Lei Us Dr •• nnrllt A Pllon"rJ,' Of Your Cha ltt 
• SMALL DOWII PlYMEIIT 
• LOW AS sa ... PEII MOIITH 
• STUDUr CREDIT ACCEPTED 
DURALL TV CENTER 









• Mlflltr S'nitl 
. ' R"I! StAirt 
• e llrU'" Sfnlce 
ArT'S TEXACO 
&01 Slut.lllinais 
Give )'Our hair a natural-
looking, long.lasling wave. 
A eara Nome FASt PER· 
MANE~T ,is the best way 
10 achieve and keep your 
favorite ha ir style. 
1111 ... 
EACH. REG. $1.1,,· 
¢2"'1.75 
I'I'lST n 
• GEHTl[. REGULAR, $UP'(. 
• FOR UTTLL GIRLS 
• PIN CURL 
NATIONAllY ADVERT ISE D 
AT OUR ~ DRuG STOR E 
"AMI probably he WClI-rnod of 
the time. ,"" jv,11hil one ..... WOI 
cor,,", , . ,-
le,", yeor, nearly AO,OOO peo-
pl. _r. kill.d in traffic accident!.. 
, T~ offic. n will ~II you thol 
1nOIt ' of thOM rMpOmIole w.,. 
ooocIdri¥,f'l,-i,In til tnotDnefolol' 
HeJp stop senseJess killing on. our jighw~ys. Drive .~eIY 
yourself. Insist on strict ~enforcement for your 
, own protection. Work ac~ with otherS to support your 
' local Safety Council. Remember-where traffic laws 
are strictly enforced, dea.!!Js down. 
-. 
.. 
